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Scene from "Heart o the Hills" Mary Pickford Feature at Rialto The Itching and Sting
was told todav hv Kent Admiral Sim- -.

The olf.cer said that during Ml
fir-- 1 six months of the war lie w;i - or Blazing, Fiery Eczema:toM repeatedlv that operations ahroad

A QUIET ATHLETIC

REVIVAL HELD AT

ELKS CLUB HOUSE

SeemR Like the Skin Is on Fire. Hie .source of Eczema is in thewould be dependent upon what could
be spared from adequate defen-- c ot
home waters. This policy was ad-

hered to, he said, despite his etlorls

lheiv is a harass inp; discomfort
cau.-e- d by Kczema that becomes
11 torture. The itching' is almost
unbearable and the skin seems
on lire with the burning irri-
tation. A cure from local applica-
tions of salves and ointments is im-

possible, because such treatment
can only allay the pain temporar-
ily. The disease can only be
reached by t'oi:jt; Jeep tlywn tu its
source."

blood, the disease being caused by
an infection which breaks out
through the skin. That is why tho
most satisfactory treatment for all

.skin diseases ti S. 8. S.,
for this remedy so thoroughly
cleanses the blood that no impuri-
ties can remain. (Jet a bottle to-

day, and you will see results from
the right treatment. Write for
at! vice. Address Medical Director,
ilo Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,

to convince" officials in j

that it :is the of allied
naval opinion as well a his own, that j

t lie bet del cn-- c ot' he American
const lav in of fen-iv- e opera ion -

against submarine- - in the rn At- -

lautic.
n April l!. l!il7. lie -- aid. he had

In marked with tho .".nun

what turhulant mass iiicplini;s f t

was the culm, peaceful yet soul :tii-- i

ring ami ennobling demeanor of iiiei
iledfcnl Ellin last niKlu iliirinit tn..j
two boxing bouts that followed imrne-- !

dlalely after the lodge nippting.
.LiukinB wooden posts for the ring

the - --mloruuM department that ciiern
submarines would likelv attempt raid- -

in Amori.-;,.- , ,!,- -. a.v.-r- t ,,...- - &iTmWJi&illtmtion and keep our tones ,mt of the
critical area in the Atlantic
Ijironirh ettcct ot pnldicopuu''n.

Joe liaucr, .ihuk iienipnni, i n. iiS.
ham and Walter Whitman were iimm!

as sitcli, a rope around them funiiini;
the squared circle.

The preliminary was between two
very light lightweights. Previous ex-

perience fighting bumblebees one
of whom was ti very chirk, lightweight
The two d boxers, the Hear
Creek Kid and the Muck Demon by
name, furnished much mirth in their
earnest offorts at trying to reach

1001 DYED NEW.
m Your Last Chances Are

Todiy and Tomorrow
If You Want to See

I

I
each other with the. gloves. Finally
the lllack Demon accidentally ran

"Diamond Dyes" Put Bright,
Rich Color in Old, Faded

Apparel.

ADMISSION

Adults 35c
Kiddies 10c

Loues 50c
Includes
War Tax.

into the glovo of his antagonist and
turned white.

"Some one should stop this awful
slottcr, remarked (ioorge .M. Rob
erts averting his eyes with a sliudde Tl MARY PICKFORD jn. V

Hki BHEAQ"m HILLS'' Ujust the fraction of a secend and
then facing about quickly for fear he

Pon't worry nbont perfect, result a.

Use "Dinmond" Dyes," puanmteed to j,dvo
n iipw, rich, fadeless color to any fab-

ric, whether it be wool, silk, linnn,
or mixed goods dresses, blcms.'s,

Htockins, skirts, childrcn'n coats, feath-
ers, dnitcrios, coverings.

The Direction Hook with each package
tells so plainly how to diamond dye over

any color that you can not make a mis-

take.
To match any material, have druggist

show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card.

might miss something. "The sheriff
mayor or pollco ought to act."

The bout was only for two rounds Mary Pickford
In the Third Great

Picture From Her Own Studio

and was rich while it lasted.
But the next contest between 1.1".

DANIELS DIDN'Tpounders known as the Applegate
Tiger and the Mcdford nattier, for
six rounds was a humdinger from
start to finish, and kept the Hlks
and Hoy Young, referee, on edge.

iFor the purpose of conserving the LIBERTY

the ftaching shout lo Tige of (ins
who in his agitation had

gotten his Latin mixed, lie meant
solar plexus.

"This is hardly a spectacle' of re-
finement." remarked Judge (Menu I).
Taylor with hands over his eyes, but
with the fingers widely spaced. In
fact it is a disgrace "soak him
again. Hat: Soak him! Soak him!"
And from then on the judicial hands
were dropped to his sides.

In the fourth round excitement
was intense. Itciili Tige and Hat
missed sopcrifie swings, whereat

news print situation the scrappers . it t W V

0 BOAT DEFENSE

in tho host French they could l.

Iloth Hat and Tigo went to their
corners very tired at the end of the
fourth round, which was unduly

by the fact that the timekeep-
er, Uaston DumerKue became so agi-tat-

that he wrung his hands instead
of rinsing the gong. Tige came up
in the fifth full of pep and ginger,
which was accounted for by tho fact
that his second, Carl Bowman had
slipped him a bite of horseradish.

"(iood hoys." shouted John .1.

BuYhter, who fcuglit with Hrutus or
Julius Caesar on the plains of I'hilip-p- i,

or was it with Pewey in the Phil-

ippines? and therefore knows a fight
wheii he sees it.

And thus it went to tho finish
one of the best and cleanest amateur
boxing bouts' ever seen in .Med ford.
Neither man bore a scratch at the

NEW SHOW
TODAY

('has. Strang, William Hamilton and 1 i
WASIIIXCTOX, M;.r. VJ.A mis

concept ion ot the liroblnn ol'
the Anierivnii coast from

raids was narliallv re-

sponsible tor the failure of the navy
department to net on repeated recom-
mendations us to operations nhrond

ethers from force of habit yelled
"Itummy."

"Yreka." shouted Harry Wiilthcr,

will bo referred to hereafter a:; mere-
ly Tlge and Hat. Things were warm-
ing up lively in the second round
when Rnwlcs Mooro soliliquizcd
thus: "This is no placo for an am-

bitious candidate," and them deftly
changed his viewpoint closer to the
ringside, in so doing shoving Krank
P. I'arrelr and others out of the way.

Hat started n roundhouse haymak-
er straight at Tige's head, which, had
it landed would have knocked his
block off.

"Missed 'itn," ejaculated I'at
Swnyno as he fell to the floor in a
faint, the gentlo souled Applegate
cattleman being overcome with the
excitement. A ncblo Elk bad fallen.
He. was carried' out to the church
across the street for revival.

"Don't cheer, brothers, the. poor
(lovil may yet live," warned Omrgo
Collins whose primitive 'instincts hud

meaning Kureka. which is the proper
expression of much joy. during the earlv months of the war.

In the middle of litis round another I,he Semite invest iatiiii: com milt ROBERT
WARWICK

slight diversion occurred, caused by
Clarence Xoc swallowing his cigar
stub. lie was carried to an ante
room and lelt to die there on his as

THIN PEQPLE
SHOULD TAKE

surance that it was a frequent hau- - wspening with him.
The carnage went right on with the

excitement increasing. Km liusiastn (Kurftshori by tho Jackson County
Abstract Co.) M PHOSPHATEwas at fever limit in the fifth round.

been aroused "Argc.nne, doggone, wie wie"

The Plav

That Made

An n ustus

Thomas Famous

Iteal Ksljile Transfers
C'erlifii-nk- of Title In .1. H. K.

.liiinos, lit Iilm-- I.
Nolhin liiUe I Ma in

to Put 011 Firm, Ilcallby J'Mesli,
and to Inere-as- Strength,

Visor nml Nervo Force.

'in the meantime 'But and Tige shouled Sergeants Trove l,ums!ion
never stopped their fast work, play-- ; and Pa ul Leonard reverting to their
ing tatoos on each other's ribs, land- - overseas French.
Ing jabs and upporcuts uud other "Hurrah, holly bu franzee, an

galore. jvoir," shouted other excited
"Hit him In the, eorvus alces" was 'vice IClks, who had not been overseas

Ili'lms Add. to .Mcilt'oril

Certit'irjiti! of TitU to Krod (

KumkT. Lot. 1. Mock 7,
I'ii'rro Suh. lo M'eill'nnl

"HEART 0' THE HILLS"
"You dare to null mv hair." cries Karv Pickford, as the little
mountain ciirl iust startinu to scliool. And Mary shows the'
boys she can fiuht witli her fists for her rights. It Is the .

inimitable Mary with her latitihs and frowns and intrepid
darimi. in the story of the feudist fitihts of the old Kentucky
licuntaineers. ;

COMING SUNDAY

D. W. Griffith's "Scarlet Days,"
A Tale of the Olden West ,

"IN
MIZZOURI"

.ludKins from the eountless prep-
arations and treatments which are
et.'ni iniially being being advertised for
the purposo of making thin people
Meshy, developing arms, neck and
bust, and replacing ugly hollows and
angles by the soft eurved lines of
health and beauty, there are evident-
ly thousands of men and women who
keenly feel their excessive thinners.

Thinness and weakness are often
due to starved nerves. Our .bodies
need more phosphate than Is con-

tained in modern foods. I'hysieiins

do make only one cupfulor the usual table drink
would cause considerable
waste, but you can make
one cup or ten- - cups of mziszs 1 sj10

This tale of old Pike

County. Missouri, has
in it the elements that

appeal to all humans.

claim there is nothing that will sup-
ply this deficiency so well as I lie or-

ganic phosphate known among drug-
gists as which is in-

expensive and is sold by most nil
druggists under a guarantee of satis-
faction or money back. By feeding
the nerves directly and by supplying
the body cells with the necessary

INSTAN PAGE
MONDAY NIGHT

MARGH 15th
, CURTAIN 8:30

18!

'phosphoric food elements, bit
nh.'it n shnii lil nrod it en n "welrnnie

The Fir-- Real JOY of the SeasonSHORT REELS

COMEDY

NEWS

(Vrtilii-iil- ul' Title to Heuliih
.leldnens. Lot. Ill, block 1.

Helms Add. to JleiU'ord
Certilieiite ol' 'J'itle lo .luek-Mi- u

Cnuntv Huildinir and
Loan Association, l.nt 1:1,

liloek 1. Helms Add. to M'ed-I'or- d

Stella Al. Merriek. et vir (o .1.

(i. Itrowidee. et ax. Land
in I). I.. ('.

.Miii-ti- .Marshall, et ux. lo lel-lie-

Mar.sliall. Lnnil. in II.
L. l , .

Stnte of Oregon to tleorue
Wetherliv. Lflts 1, , li. see.
lli-- 11 L'l). Lots 1, 2. !. I.
Hi. II IK

Stjttt! L:ind Hoard lo (ieoriM"
Wetherbv. Lot 4 i .'IK

Cerlitieate of Title to II. M.
MeKarkuid. Lot. 111. with

liloek 2, ih!i di re y
Kniuhl Add. lo MWlford

Ccrtificntc of Land to ('. A.
Knight. Lot II, l.loek 2
lliirnphrev-KniL'l- Add. to
Medford

(Vrtilienle of Titln lo ('has.
K. Miller Co. Lot 2H. Iluvnl
Oreluird Tniet Xo. II

C'ertilieale of Title to Sadie l

Osscnlifimiri'. Lot. H, block
I, .Mountain View Addition to
the Citv of .Medfonl

Jiimes II, llersev, et nx, to T.
S. Ihidfielil, et nx. Lund in
Ashlnnd

.1. A. Cobb, et nx. to Win. V.

Lewis. SV of SK
Anna K. (Irlbli to William

Koberts. et nx. Lund in

I. O. (I. I', t., Mrs. A. C. Tnv-lo-

S lot .". block j:t7.
L l. I). V. Ce!iieterv. Me.i-f..r- d

.Ijick-o- n Conntv to Aluilnd
LinuSiietnrin'.' Co. X'-- ot

X . of 'J t- - ln--

transformation in the appearance;
the increase in weight frequently bo-- ;

ing astonishing.
Increase in weight also carries with

it ii general improvement In the!
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness
and luck of energy, 'which nearly ul-- 1

ways accompany excessive thinness.
should soon disappear, (lull eyes
brighten aivd pale cheeks glow with
tho blofm ot" perfect health.

rAHTION: While
is unsurpassed for the relief of ner-
vousness, general debility, etc., those
taking it who do not desire to put on
fiesh should use extra care in avoid-
ing foods. Adv.tf

without a bit of waste
s drink, of gratify ingflavor is made instantly

ateaspoonful in a cup
with, hot water added.

And you can suit any taste
by.varying amount used.
Jfade byVostaxo. Cereal Company,

B attic. CreeK.. Michigan.

SUNDAY

"THE
BROKEN

BUTTERFLY".10

PAGE
Constipation l!l

(iiii'diiii Wallicrg and ihc I 'x:vitcliiiig Beauties
from Broadway in a Dazzling Variety of Frocks.
I'KMf'KS VKUY"MOI)KKT.

K'flt'.if,:' i.rn I 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, PLUS TAX. MAIL ORDERS
M XTrTir om A rn catt a a rn ttt a Tr n a t ntT 10

C ircuit remit
Surtoti v.- -. Samuel Carpenter,
Affidavit. Default. Iecn-e-

kon Conntv I'ank vs. Oavi.l
aimer, et al. Affidavit.

Decree. ( 'o.- -t bill.

'lb
et al.

.!.,.
V. I Hijfini; it, i:? a Itolaxation for Iitkv, .hwlgo, Tfnknr or Tired BusU

Operators of coal properties In
Ctah and Wyoming advise buying
your winter supply now. Tho Idea is

spreading that the coal commission
may award the miners a further ad-

vance in waes, as well as to make
o;hor concessions that will further
materially increase the cost of pro-
ducing.

Wo can now fill your orders with
different sizes of

iau!;.
"!;,

Proof
If.

ford.

Sitilon vs. Samuel Carpenter,
of publication.

A. firuntham vs. Citv of
return on ule.

Friday, March 12

AGNES NIELSON

Skartvedt
Star Contralto Solist

of
The Temple Chorus

of
Seattle

Iu Concert

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50

SPOKANE CITIZEN. AGED 100

YEARS. DIES IN HOSPITAL

IS NOTHING equal to Chamberlain s
THERE

for constipation. AVhen the proper
. ';dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so

natural that you do not realize that it is the effect

of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper-

ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular
action of the bowels. Chamberlain's Tablets have

SPRING CANYON UTAH
COAL

Squirrel Poison
Now is the time to rid your farm of this pest.'f!el a 50c can today at; '

Heatih's Drug' Store t
The San Tox Store

SI'OKAXK. Mar. L. S.imm-i
.AFernlt. who hi Hint''
birth dn V beer la.-- t .In iota rv 1H, did
in a IuchI tn todav. He wes

cured many cases of chronic constipation. Seat Sale at Pac Box Office

Dry Wood of All Kinds on
Hand

WISEMAN & SCHEFFEL
I'liunc -I-

- olll So. I'ruut St,

born in Seward. X. Y., and served in
the Civil War in a New York heavy
artillerv re'.inMTit. He survived bv
a daut'liter, Mi-,- K. V. Hole of thi
city.

lip.guunug cdupsuay at . .12

(noun). Mail orders now,


